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feeble strongtlî, to coniquer satan over
agaînil ; hlopiwg that Christ would look on
approvingly, ani fr-ecquently beseech ingi
1-ifun to g"ive Ile the niceded assistance.
Buit now I saw that Satal "'as a con-
quered foc0, a vaniquîslîed enlemly ; ani
that it w'as onlv by deceiv'ing nie, causing
Ille to .9i)I)ose thiat hie stili liad somne
pow~er, that hoe had been victorious in miy
case.

.:\nd now T at once resolved to mieet
the enieiny, the conquered one, w'ith a
shout of victory. Within a fcw minutes
thiero was an opportunity to put this
to practice, for Satant camie wvith a
temîptatîon to indlulgence iii sel f-righiteous
tioiuglits. But I tit once exultingly said,
Jest15 will Save fromn self-righ lteolusness;

1 know hoe will ;" and the teniptatiomi was
g(one ii an instant. And so 1 contînued
to find that ev'ory teilptation disappeared
beforo Iany victorious sholut.

Mîore than a 3'ear lias l)assed sinco thoen,
and I stili find Jesus able andl willing to
save ine froin yielding to sin. Ho leads
nie to se tliat flue kind of faithi ahovo
<lescribed hionors H-iu. Thoe confidence
in filini that wvil1 claini the victory over
Satan before being conscions of it, bas
nover proved. futile iii uy case, and
excepting in ia very few instances, wlien
thirough forgotfuiliess 1 hiave failed to
exercise tis trust, 1-o bias saved mie froin
cvery cvii thouglit, word, or deed tliat
wvas icoiyedt as evii at tho tine.

But hlavo , IYthon, very neairly attained
to gofflike perfection ? By no0 nîeails,

an"for tiuis reason :WThec T liave net
reco'<n pized cvil I liave not oxpected a
-Victor3' ; lience T hiave iîot beenl victorious
over those sis thiat (Iid not appear to bo
suclu. Ini othor Nwovds, %vliere Satan bias
coniphete1ý succccded in dis(uising Iilmi-
self, J have itot ai ways opposed lijumi.
Buit onlc aiftelr beillg. cecivedl thils, I
would frcquentiy sec înly action or posi-
tion bcad been -w'roing ; andt thon, whcnl
satan appeared in thc saine disguIise,

\OilrecognIiz! ià ; and or course iii thle
saie.ii inistant I wouid rccogumi:e Ily con-
quered enicmy. an< ciiîii flhe siue victory

houhJesuis. t first 1 rciizcd this
victory by ineanis of anl actlu:dI mental
s-,iîoit; but sooni it *ecaunce simlpiy a
Continunus attitude of confidence in Iîny
inighity Saviour.

My oibject ini wvritilîîg this is to show
iîow Sil)lP aInd easy are thie stopls fronti
the Iowcr to thec highicr Christian lifé.

If anly reader is seekziné entire sanctifi-
cation, lu wouhi, if posbible, prevent bis
struiDIiug(D -ali1ou for. un unithb as 1 did for
iack of kuîiowledige. Siulnç sill)ly
Izeops one froînl (epenlding ont Christ, anid,
in spiritlual uaatters at IeaIst, itw'iii alwvs
fail of its o)j oct. Thiereforo, to ho savedj
front yielding,- to sin, w o imst first of ail
stoplt) gliî and strivîuîg; thoni the,
StOps to sanctification, or the hligholr
Christian life, are just two il nunbor
and ilhey are simîply cunsecratiom and
failli.

Lot mie very brieliy mention whiat I
liave found to bo the difl*erenice betwcn
the twvo exporiencos. 11u the fori-er cx-
perienco I was frequonitly colnsciouis of
con(lelnhl-ation, because I kncw!% I hlad been
displeasing God, îny best friend. Tlîoughl
tiieso sinis vouid. often bo eonfessed and
forgiveni, nîy scasons of perfect peace a' .1
fulness; of joy wero very short and fleet-
in-. I ai so Udlt mnany spiritual wvants;
thiat Nvere not suppiied; soine of wii
seîned vory necessary in ordor that I
iniglit ho used more effectually hy God
ini fis service.

But nIowv iii this blossed, happy, hliglier
life, tiioro is no condeuination wvhatever,
but instead a conisLtant '-perfect peace "
with God, "and God's peace Il whichi
passeth ahl uîmlorstandiîg " in mne. .Adso
there is continuai Ilfulniess of joy " i
God and mny Saviour Jesis ; for God doos
suppiy Ilny ev'eCy spirituaIl zu(l anîd temn-
porail nceed, and I could umot asic for more.
Thus, thioughý, stili p)ressing Iltowards tho
ilark," secking to kniowv and to.do God's
Nviil more prct.ite fOllo'vilg promn-
is-es are ftiîliuied in Illy daiiy exporience:
9 There is therefore now no conlCeflCti>fl

to thei wvhichi are iii Christ Jesus, wlho
Wvall. mIot aft.or the ileshi but after the
Spirit " (Romans viii. 1). Il Thou wilt
koep hlmii in pc>f'Ct; p/cace wiuosmiid is
staycd on '.llîc, becausc lic trusteta in

hlave I spokenl ilnto youi that iluy joy
unmghlt remlii iu youl, and that YOZur. <>*

bcigith ful' (Joli 1 xv. 11). Il 31y
exod shahl supply' all yomr 'Zccd, accordiuîg,
to blis riches- ili giory by Christ Jesus
(Phi]. iv.l)-6 d.

:RULEs FOit PAILV L1FE.-Sa y nlotl-
iî- yoit 'voî Ml mot like God to he.tr.

Do mothing yoit wouid ixot like God
to sec.
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